
The Renovated White House. at

TWashigton Peat: Opposite Miss Cleve- ci
land's rxoom, on the north side of the corri- st
dor, is the 1prisident's bed room. Adjoining 1i
it and corresponding to Miss Cleveland's
boudior is a narrow apartment which Mrs. ir
Cleveland uses for a dressing room. She fc
used it as such before s-he went away, and d'
will find it ready to be used as such when d'
she return<. - But the furniture has been P
r.ntirely changed. Only the pictures on the
w",all remain as she left thelm, and the little p
iundred-vyer-old i)utch clock, which she o

tbrought from EIurope'. The pictures on
the wall :re a large crayon of the presi-

dtent, whicti'gets tlh place of honor over 11
tlihe little white marble fireplace: a crayon
of her brotlhr, taken when he was a hand- w
sonlce young man, with a tine, heavy muns- ;

tacihe; a sm:a l steel engraving of Mr. W. S.
Bissell, Mr. ('Cleveland's la:w partner, and
a photographic group of the Folsoim fani-

ly. The room is in the north-west corner :1
.f the buildming and has one window look-

ing' out t,iw.ird Pe'I1i. lvani;uia iclll 11n

another looking t,0Iard the state, war and
naivy buildini_. T he furniture of t • 

te room

is not extr'tv\; ult, but it lih:i ieen1 selected 3'
with taste. neatly arrlanged, and thie r'ollo1

is- cheery. The principal articles of furni-

,ure are a very plain Iuroau with mlirror. 8
'full llen-:t mirror in the corner, a small
writing derk. an e• y chair in faded green

iand pale pink cv'rintlg in :mi:ther tpart of ,

the room. (On a -st.l d near the front .i- ;-

low there is r very fine' drtessing'cae. coil-

toining somlle dozons of article all monu
r -

ed in amber. It is a w'eddiing pres(ent
fton a dear friend, and the case is kept
open. If Mrs. Cleveland left many little i
knicknacks there when she went away
they have all been removed during her alh- l
sc-nce. t

The rooms on the north side of the cor-
ridor, beginnnng at tillh we t and coming d
east are the president's bed room, with Mrs.
Cleveland's dressing room adjoining on
one side and Mr. Cleveland's bath room on
the other; the blue bed room, which used
to be occupied by Nellie Author; Mrs.
Cleveland's maid's bed room, a long narrow 1e

room with one window looking out under dl
the roof of the front portico, and another
spare bed room. tr

The lpresident's bied room has had a new w
coat of paint . There is a tine portrait of n:
the president on the wall, and on the man- -
tel a cabinet photograph of Bismarck and
another of Col. Lamont. In front of the
marble clock on the mantel there is a pair Fof tiny oars tied together with a little piece
of blue ribbon, and on the blades of tile
oars is scribbled the inscription, "Saranac
Lake, 1885." In that part of the mansion ot
which is the special dominion of Mrs. cc
Cleveland the president's picture, in all
shanes and :;si.es tland colors, stands outit con-

U,:: n :l im
piciat . ra p;g cal be found to

New la'.(-1: .I•i.n hi"' bel n :1,pili ed
for tll: E:':t room. t(i 're e: t h-
Red p;ario -

". 
thei' pivael. dining ro:) tm, th

Pr,'sident's bed room, Mrs. Cl..vehaind'. T
iresing., rll d:l tile' statg b-'l rooom.
The privx:t dining roomn is the only room

in the ihi-ose tha:t h:s a new ('-ilaot Nole
,f the frescoed wedls have been touched. ti
and the fanl:y cl'iling of the rooms on the

round l oor, done by Tiff:my of New
York, in President Arthur's time, have
not( 1h1- r'nor'tlV'ed. T(' ie da:does, cornice's
:nd lrd( rs in tihe' Gr(-, and oled parlors
have e(, to- .ld up and fresh gilding
his bee(n apiiid v'h 'rever n ,,de'd. None

of the furniture ha; had anything done to

it. Tihe uni:er.)ns g:seliers all over the
i.onse lave 1 1 'n taken down, washed, pol-

i..hed mat:l put up a.•aini. T',ere are 15,000
piec 's of ,"g-s in the three c'yst:il gsali-

r of ti. East room. The carved manltels
and mairrr fri'amnes, the fluted Corinthian

nices ad ((decortive girders of the East
room hli e r,,ceived a fr'sh 01"at of white
and 0o011, which makes tie entire room

leak bri-ht "rnd new.

Somib,-lc h-, raise•d the alarm that the
Blue ro'mo is b'i rni de.-rovd; that instead
of a deleh:: r:Ain's-Fe,' hbl:.u t:, d:l;do h]::
been painted indaco or snme sot h -:itide of
blue, but that is to Is followed by one or
two mtore co-:t-t of paint, which reproduces

the tint that Tifftal;y applied, except that it
i a little paler and more delicate to suit
the colorinog en the wall al•ove the d:ado,
where it i faded siieghtly in the :un. The
staircases have all been newly varnished.
an:d the woodwork generally about the
house has been touched up. I:

A new ranmolite floor has been put down v
in the conservatory, instead of the decayed (
asphalt, which although good enough for s
the open street, does not answer in a con-
ser:atory. A good deal of the decayed
woodwork of the conservatory is being re-
paired and the whole will be painted white
like the house, but Chief Gardener Pfister n
says the conservatory needs an entirely
new superstructure, and that the tinkering t
that is being done to it is entirely inade- v
quate. Steam heating is being substituted 3
for hot water pipes. I

Playing Substitute For an Invalid.
During the war about twenty Confeder-

ate prisoners were at Fort McHenry, stor-
ed away in a fodder loft under guard. One v
morning Captain Ned Bridges was playing 0

an innocent game of cards when the sick
call was sounded-the signal for ailing
soldiers to report at the surgeon's office and
be examined.

"Lieutenant," said Captain Bridges, turn-
ing to a young soldier, "answer sick call

e for me and let us finish this gune. Go
d down there and personate me, and tell the
a doctor you want another box of his liver

e Thel obliging lieutenant marched out and

e procecded with other soldiers, under escort
of the guards, to the surgeon's office.
When the name of Capt:in Bridges was
callhd, the lieutenant's tace appeared atthe

r little ohilce window.
1 "i)otor," he began, "them pills you give

nme heI'lped me up considerably, but I want
anotlhr box, I think another box will fix
vme up all right."

S "i)idn't tlhm pills cure you?" "asked the

doctor abruptly, iooking over his spectacles

r at the h oaus Bridge-.
"o, but ianoth('r box will fix me, I

think."

S"\Vell, swell," said the dtctor half to him-
n eI '., "1'ii have to change lthe treatmlent on

n 'Theruplon he ic(ked up a graduating

gia<s. :ard from various bottles mixed the

mo1i i'!'l'lrll mislll that mnort:l ever sawa

1 'h'i liuteinan: shuddered.

Whlhen th 11 villianous co,:ponud was

' Ia1,' 
u

p the docntr stirred it vigiorously

rand viho sly and handing iot out :aid;
."Drink tioLt"

Ti'h, !it.'n:mat took hold of the glass.
MCold c-hill, raln "11 an down his spine.

1"!Doctor," he stanmnervd, i "'d--I'd er

Sheap rat her take the pills."

"-Dri;: ' it!" stormed the doctor, and in

the ex(itemenit the medicine went down

the ]leutinanti' . throat.
W hern the lii'utelnault returned to the fod-

der loft he was very glum. When the

Igamle of cards grew monoitonous C.aptain

SBridges turned and asked:
n "Lieutenant, git them pills?"

"1 "Naw!"

"Well," said the captain, "you needn't
v be so snappish about it. What did the

r doctor say?"
r "ie said he was going to change the

treatment on you, and if you didn't git
v well it ain't my fault, for I've taken the

f nastiest d-d dose for you that I ever saw!"
-Atlahnte Constitutionl.

New Mexican Bandits Captured.
A Deming, New Mexico, special says: -

Friday evening at dusk two armed men Cs
held up the Santa Fe Railway station at
Nutt and robbed the agent G. D. Farmer
of all the money on hand. They then
compelled Farmer to accompany them a

1 quarter of a mile out of town. lie re-
turned and gave the alarm and a party In
was organized to capture them. A party
overtook them a mile from town and -
when witlhin twenty paces, the robbers
ired on tl:cin won\ ii:•:i IIen-
r i ' i in the thigh, the ball shattered
the bone making a dangerous wound. Br
The rest of the party returned to Nutt
.and information was telegraphed to Dem-
n ing. special train left here at 8:30
with twenty men. Having no horses
d they could do nothing so they left two of
i the party to follow the trail at day break

w and the others returned bringing the
wounded man to ?eming. Harvey's leg E
was amputated Saturday morning, but he
sank under the shock and (lied at 6 p. m.

- and was buried here Sundaye. Word was e:
`e received early Sunday morning that two ci

to men answering to the description of the N
robbers wePe encamped about twenty

miles southeast of I)eming. A posse
started for the camp and brouight in the
l en at daylight. Their names are Jim
Gould and Joe Clark. They are the same
amen who robbed the express agent at

r- Spar twice and held up the Kingston
stage about a fortnight ago. They a^- E
it knowledge their crimes. The prisoners C

in were taken to Silver City by special train

to prevent lynching.

BRIEFS.

of Texas fever has broken out among cat-
or tie at Marshall, Mo.

Cs Jaim es Howe, founder of the New York

it Spirit of the times, diea in Indiana last
week.

I~ Reports from the Texas cotton belt in-
dicate great damage to open cotton by -

te heavy rains.

A society of six wealthy ladies and gen-
he tlemen of Berlin has been formed for the

purpose of giving yearly Wagner festi-
vn vals at Blcyreuth.
ed Complete returns of the French census
or show the population to be, in round num-

in- bers, $38,000,000-an increase of only

ed 500,000 in five years.

e Mr. Beecher,s lectures in Edinburgh
have not been su ccessful. The promoters
of his engagement there were obliged toter make up a large deficit in the receipts.

ly The cards that were issued for admission
ng to hear Mr. Beecher's Sunday sermons
ic- were issued by the vicar who had invited

ed Mr. Beecher to preach, without know-
ledge of either Maj. Pond or Mr. Beech-
er.

Henry Thege was lodged in jail at Fre-
er- mont, Neb., charged with incendiarism,

in having set his building on tire at North
Bend, which caused the burning of a

ne whole business block, and a loss of $100,-
ng 000.,
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Great Falis Lumber Co mpany
MANUFACTURE AND KEEP IN STO; K tAL KINDS OF

Rough AND DRE SSED Lumber.
DREDRESSED FIYI>HING LUMBER

AND MAITCHED FLOORING RI LATH AND SHINGLES.

A1l Iinids of oI6uldi1g. Oriers Filled irect From the Saw if 1esleld.
..d . 1/J". "E ,CO L T•" -EDE & ".

1881 Great Falls Planing Mill, 1886
eWindows, Doors, & Hardware,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Flooring and Siding,
Lime, Cement and Building Material.

Co•a .f•TTeg oe•, - - .- gert
Thos. Rose, Agt. for Yard at Sun River Crossing.

P.ROLFE, W
* Attornoy-at-Law,

Special attention given to land entries of all
kinds and to contests in the land office

I S Deputy Mineral Surveyor
Helena and Great Falls

1 CHARLES G GrRIFFITH EDMIUND INGERSOLL

County Surveyor
SGRIFFITH & INGERSOLL,

Civil Engineers & De). U, S.
Mineral & Land Surveyors,

Irrigating ditches and ranch surveys a specialty.

OFFICES: GREATFALLS & BENTON.

DS R. A. F, FOOTIE,

1 DENTIST.

Broadway, - - Helena, Mont

(t (BOVE HERALD OFFICE)

S DR. H. H. WYNNE,
Helena, Montana,

k Eye," Ear and Throat Surgeon.

e Recently attendant upon the large Eye,
g Ear, and Throat Hospitals of Europe-
e Vienna, Berlin, Paris, London and Edin-

burE.
The eve, ear and thro,at a special and

Is exclusive practice. Spectacles scientifi-

o cally fitted to t the eye. C'ttarril of the
Nose and Throat ,uccessfully treated.
Of ice-Jacksor St. 36-1y

F .ADKINSON,

Attorney at Law.
It

n Gives Spe;ial attention to
Business in the U S Land
rs Office,

HELENA, MiON'.

F S Goss,

RAN.E - (,eth'

t- B'P O Addres.--
Fl(rt nce
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GEORGE N. TAYLOR.
n- orney-at-Law.
ti- NOTAIY PUBLIC
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SRANGE. South k San River.
P.O. Addres•• enes M. T.

Wiliam HMcKay. James F. McK

McKay Brothers,
-Brick akers,-

Contractors and Builders.
Wholesale and lketail Dealers in

Brick, Stone, Lime & General
BUILDING MATERIAL.

Great Falls, - - Montana:

Q-"Eg---_PL I--',D --7nTON-'r'•L,, _-- --- ITOTEL' ..

" Fort Benton, Montmn .SThe Lbalin+ __ Ihe Caigesr
O TEL And Only

of Fortnton. FIRE PROOF

BEST TABLE ret
i : the C(t . ,

Sanmple Rcorrt
First-Class For Commcreial Trayd Bar and Billa'rd ers.

All 'oaches Arrive
S--- and Depart From

Char R : onabl. - - -- the Door.
S-AM: KOZ- LER. i r - - Prop.

Great Falls Blacksmith Shop,
WM. J. PRATT, PROP.

Blacksmitihing and Repairing of all Kinds
I am prepared to any class of work in my line, and in a most thorough anotn

workmanlike manner. All work done on short notice. All
diseases of the feet treated successfully.

Livery, Draft, and Mule Shoeing.

-Pontet & Mathews,
-DEALER IX-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
1st Ave. South, Great Falls, - - ontant

llORSES FOR SAL Well Broken

Saddle, Work and Driving

Range-Smith River


